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In again reporting the state ei this Mlission, wc ren-
der unlf'igaîed thanks to the Ged of ali eoui niera'ies
fer continuel ihealth, wil li tce mantfy ether biessings
we enjoy ; but above ail for the aieasare oi spiritual
faivours gritce.-uz;t given to u3.

We bave on o ur Churcb >oooks the na'nes cf 1715,
inciuding ilree on trii. Soine of thiae give evi-
dence ot' aeep pieiy, wilje tucre are otiters whüna ive
fear are taniy nomnally Christians. We are laboring
to iead thiac on in a godiy mauner.

There are not so m-aay ait home Liais winter ais iast,
but those wve have hcre aire coanrortaibie iii regardà to
means of living. 'fiare were three newî auad vea'y
comfortabic bouses finisb1ed ofu' Iist lu1 Fisti wtve
abundant and good, and rabbits swaran in ail the
region. The coter day 1 saîv one of our braitiren
bring in forty, te avaits of one duay's launt; and n-
titer, an old %vcmiaî, showed me a pile cf about tbirty
she had brought in that day. In addition to pieaaty
of good feod, we havue a generai timc of' iealilb, and
are living in pentie, and many, t trust, air' ivaiking iu
te comtèrts cf the Iloly Gbost.
0ur prese'tt school-house-tbe printiaag office-is

weii arranged and very comfortable. ?ass Adkims
bas an average att-endance cf thirîy-five, but she h.is
Lte names of fiity on lier schooi register for this
winter. The attendance cf tue larger scholairs is noL
regalar, as Lhey are often absent te geL wood, or te
go with their paîrents and friends for rabbits. Last
ilabbatb 1 counted forty-aine present ait the Sabbath
school. In sommer we have more. Some niemoriie
portions of seripture, *while the younger cnes are ex-
ercised in the catechisans, neyer umitting the Teri
Gowamandanents.

We are sadiy in want cf school bocks. For the
lust ttvo years none bave beeai receivt-d. There are
4few bibles aind testaments etill remaining, with a
fW other Lattered school bocks. There are a good

Matiy aid periodicals about the premises, such ns
liJuvenile Offerings," &c., &c., &c. ; any or ail of
WiCi 1MiSs A. uses when she can find enough cf
(besarne nombers toeformn a clasai. With these, siates,
id smre writing books, she manages te keep both

hM. elfasua the chiidren busy. On account of this
ttion of bocks, notwithstanding Miss A. is in-
eftgatble in bier attention to ber duties, stili iL is

&Boaible te do justice to the selîol. nIad we
ppr we coula priit, êcitool bocks for ourselves.
gitlosed I send yen. a copy of the Ten Comniand-
àtS which I have just publisbed here, bath in the
leml »Ma Roman characters. Our eider people,

wit titctasands in te woods, renid tue former) and
our schoci ciidren tie latter. 1 itopo iL maýy be a
step towairds induciaîg eur paeple Le use the Roman
chairacter.

Titis is my first effort ait printing. I found the
type înuch anixed, ani i hi tue taik cf exaininiatg
vite by oue moîre than 10,001), anad airraînging titean in
urder. Then 1 biad to biairn the art cf setting them.
rThe first d.iy I set abont 300, and 'as in ail haste le
exitibit somne proof of ni' skill oii paLper, but 1 found
se many strange nistikes that 1 began te question
whetiter 1 had not lost my %ýcnses. '<'be next day 1
set ait te rate cf 3000. i thon liad ainother diflicuity;
ive liaid neititer roilers, blaick bail, nor anyulaing cf
tbe kind. I studied long antd experimcnted much,
aînd nea' have roliers tbat answer, as yen sec, and
tLitt îvitltut cost, except aaay owvn labour. 1 struck
ol' a-bout 300 copies, and hiave pasted seme of theui
on boards, aind hung uap cne in every bouse in our
v~illatge. I nowv feel able te priait any tinà we want
in our missions, cubher in Chippcway or Cree, in the
SvIlabic or Romatn character. If yen wvill but fur-
nish us with palier, ink, and citeap iainditag mattriais,
iL ivili prel'ect me ever haiving any idie time on my
btands. Yen îviil observe tat thae space occuapied by
both chiaracters is about the saîme. This is contrary
to my formier statemient. i nowv learu, for te first
tine. that iu the edition cf tue Gospel accordiag te
SL. Jitn, pubiished liere, the lines are sepîîrated by
some Ilfixings," cf whicli 1 kcow not i e name ; tbhi,
wvitb the widti of te margins, led me jnu the errer
above mentioned.

If we print nîuch we aausf. have tue printing office
solely for that pairpose, aind titis vriil render iL ceces-
sary Le biid a new school hou.îe. Ou our arrirtal
bore, we found the oid scuacol bouse tomn down, iL
being toc much decayed to be longTer used. Ail the
boards were disposed of te 31r. Maison. XVe require
a seiteol bouse for about serenty-five sciaciars, with
an apartanent in iL for a wcrk-room for te wemeai
and girl.-, where Mliss A. could teach thcm ail the
branaches of industry desirable in tlheir circumstances.
This is tite nearest approach te an indostrial school
thaît the exigencies cf bhis region eaul for. 1 estimate
the cxpense at £50. The btouse te be 30 x 38 foc:,
wveatber-boarded outside, and ceiied inside ivith
boards, hoth the 'waiis and overhead. 1 shouid ex-
peet te suterittnd and do rnuch 'aork myseif. 1
shahl endeavoor te get out as much ef tite matertal
titis winter as possible. 1 hope you waili signify your
pleasure concernicg this ulatter nit tite earliest op-
portunity.

In regard to tite brethren in this Distrirt, ail are
well as farm as I have learned, and are pursuing their
la'-ours wîith more or less of promise and soccess. I
have reqtaested tbem, in accordance 'aiith tie require.
ments et' the discipline, to fomward me quarterly re-
ports cf the state cf tLb. work under titeir charge.

Froua the Oxford Hanse Mission I have ne report,
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